SERVICE ADVISORY

TEMPORARY SERVICE REVISION

ROUTE 128 WILL NOT SERVE STOPS ON 16 AV SW NORTHERN OF SW AUSTIN ST

Route(s): 128
Start: Wednesday, 3/11/20 – Start of service
Operate: At all times during the service revision
Duration: Until further notice
Notes: Start and end times may be subject to change.

First Direction Second Direction Legend Top

NORTHBOUND - TO THE ADMIRAL DISTRICT

Regular route to NB 16 Av SW & SW Austin St
L on WB SW Austin St
C on regular route

Missed Stops
NB 16 AV SW/FS SW WEBSTER ST-FS SW MORGAN ST
NB SOUTH SEATTLE COLLEGE/NM SW FINDLAY ST
SB 16 AV SWIAT SW GRAHAM ST-FS SW WEBSTER ST

Use Stops
NB 16 AV SWNS SW HOLDEN ST
WB SW AUSTIN ST/NS DUMAR WY SW

SOUTHBOUND - TO SOUTH CENTER

Regular route to EB SW Austin St & 16 Av SW
R on SB 16 Av SW
C on regular route

Missed Stops
NB 16 AV SW/FS SW WEBSTER ST-FS SW MORGAN ST
NB SOUTH SEATTLE COLLEGE/NM SW FINDLAY ST
SB 16 AV SW/FS SW GRAHAM ST-FS SW WEBSTER ST

Use Stops
EB SW AUSTIN ST/FS DUMAR WY SW
SB 16 AV SW/FS SW HOLDEN ST

Service Advisories Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Direction</th>
<th>Routing Terms</th>
<th>Stop Orientation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E = Eastbound</td>
<td>C = Continue</td>
<td>AT = At</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I = Inbound</td>
<td>L = Left</td>
<td>FM = Far Side – Mid-block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = Northbound</td>
<td>R = Right</td>
<td>FS = Far side – just after the intersection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O = Outbound</td>
<td></td>
<td>NM = Near side – Mid-block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S = Southbound</td>
<td></td>
<td>NS = Near side – Just before the intersection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W = Westbound</td>
<td></td>
<td>OP = Opposite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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